Beer specialties
Fried potato crisp 79,Duck pâté, pastry 109,Cottage cheese tartare, toasted homemade bread 119, Marinated camembert with chilli pepper and red onion, home made bread 129,Roast pork belly in beer marinade, goat horns, pickles, mustard, homemade bread 129, Deep-fried chicken strips in a mildly spicy nachos crumbs, with vegetables and tzatziki dip 199,Sauces according to the offer 19,Basket of home made pastries 34,Soups
Home made broth with meat, vegetables and noodles 54,Cream of young carrot with chicken gnocchi, coriander and red curry 79,Main dishes
Vegetarian double sandwich with fried eggs, cheddar, lamb’s lettuce, basil pesto, tomato relish, mayonnaise
with french fries and tartar sauce 169,Double sandwich Nová sladovna with chicken breast, fried egg, cheddar, lamb’s lettuce, basil pesto, tomato
relish, mayonnaise with french fries and tartar sauce 189,Deep fried cheese with french fries and tartar sauce 179,Chicken wings marinated in sauce sweet chilli sauce, pastry 199,Chicken breast prepared by sous-vide method with Parma ham, demi glace, grilled vegetables, toast 269, Chicken breast prepared by sous-vide method with Parma ham, gratinated potatoes 249, Fried schnitzel from pork neck, boiled potatoes with butter and parsley 189,Pork tenderloin with crispy cabbage, pepper sauce and potatoes au gratin 249,Roast pork ribs with pepper and honey, fresh horseradish, mustard, pickles, home made bread 500g/299,Spicy beef goulash stewed in beer with speck dumplings and vienna onion 199,Slowly simmered beef cheeks on red wine, served with stir-fried root vegetables and potato puree 229,Delicate beef burger with bacon, cheddar, tomato, pickle, lamb´s letuce, rocket, homa made mayonnaise with
french fries and tartar sauce 150g/229,Traditional beef sirloin in cream sauce with carlsbad dumplings, whipped cream and cranberries 269,Finely chopped beef tartar with fried bread and garlic 269,Roasted pikeperch on butter, black lentil salad 319, -

Steaks
Beef Diamond steak

200g/269,-

Beef steak from real sirloin

200g/369,-

For steaks you can order:
Demi glace

65,-

Pepper sauce

65,-

Mushroom sauce

65,-

Home made steak fries

49,-

Potatoes au gratin

59,-

Roasted bean pods with bacon

59,-

Vegetable salad

59,-

Home made pasta/risotto
Tagliatelle with chicken chunks, basil pesto, cream and cheese Grana 209,Creamy risotto with spinach and smoked salmon 209, Salads
Caesar salad
159,Romaine lettuce leaves, caesar dressing, parmesan, croutons

Marinated chicken chunks – surcharge applies 44,Leaf salad with smoked salmon and radish, arugula, parmesan 239, Desserts
Chocolate fondant with forest fruit coulis 79,Coconut-cream with caramel sauce and home metanamade whipped cream 99,Ice cream and sundae
Nuts sundae (chocolate and vanilla ice cream, nuts, whipped cream, caramel topping) 109,Chocolate sundae (chocolate ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate topping) 109,Fruit sundae (strawberry and vanilla ice cream, fruits, whiooed cream) 109,Ice cream (according to the offer) 29,Snacks
Cheese sticks 39,Salted peanuts 39,-

